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In the process of city modernization, private cars popularity is an 
important feature of social and economic development level. But, the rapid 
increase in car ownership especially ownership of private car become the main 
influencing factors of city traffic problems. In this paper, the author put forward 
policy recommendations by the analysis of Xiamen's private car consumption, 
situation of Xiamen transportation and factors of automobile consumption and 
developing prediction model. 
In chapter 1, the author introduce the status of research at home and abroad 
and the prediction theory of the car quantity, analyzes the domestic and foreign 
private car retains the quantity forecasting literature points out characteristics 
of existing research, and then on the private car retains the quantity influence 
factors were described in chapter 3. 
The chapter 2 is the present situation of Xiamen private car retains its 
comparative research. The author expounds China's private car retains the 
history and current situation of ownership and private car quantity in Xiamen 
City, summarizes the development characteristics of the private car, and make a 
transverse compare, points out the basic facts of the rapid growth of private cars 
in Xiamen City. 
The chapter 4 is the analysis of the status quo of private car consumption 
in Xiamen city. In this chapter, the author finds the public evaluation of the city 
traffic and reactions to the government may adopt relevant policies and 
measures through questionnaires. 
The chapter 5 is the Xiamen city private car ownership prediction and 
policy effect prediction. This chapter is the empirical test, and includes two 
parts. One is the construction of private car ownership growth prediction model, 
which can be used to predict the future of Xiamen private car ownership growth; 
but in the purchase tax relief policy as an example, the expected effect of 
inspection policy related to the ownership of private cars. 
The chapter 6 is to discuss the relationship between the rapid growth of 















Xiamen city traffic, such as traffic congestion and parking difficulty, and makes 
further analysis. 
The chapter 7 is the policy suggestion of private car fast growth and 
harmonious development of Xiamen city traffic. This chapter is based on the 
previous research data and empirical test and puts forward the countermeasures 
advanced city reference to domestic and international experience.  
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改革开放之初，即 1990 年，我国私人汽车的保有量只有 81.62 万辆，
到了 2010 年，这一数值达到了 5938.71 万辆，是 1990 年数值的 73 倍。截
止 2011 年末，全国私人汽车保有量 7872 万辆，较 2010 年底增长 20.4%，




2011 年，厦门市城镇百户居民家庭汽车拥有量已达到 30 辆，这一数值与北
京、上海等一线城市已基本持平。以厦门的总人口为基数，每 8.58 人拥有
1 辆小汽车，而按户籍人口计算，每 4.38 人就拥有 1 辆小汽车，厦门早已
进入汽车社会。汽车社会的加速来临使得城市交通面临巨大的压力，并直
接导致了交通拥堵、事故增多、停车难等问题。 





























































































































交通拥堵收费当属近十几年来 为典型的市场经济手段。仅 1998 年至
2008 年 10 年间，英文的交通拥挤收费的国际文献，数以百计。例如，国际
交通业界和学术界公认的一流期刊 Transport Policy 杂志，仅仅在
2005-2008 年之间，就发表了 37 篇标题或关键词含“Congestion Pricing”、
“Congestion Charging”、或“Road Pricing”的学术文章。同期其他国
际 领 先 的 交 通 专 业 期 刊 ， 例 如 Transportation Research Record ，
Transportation Research(A-E)，Transportation , Transport Review，
Transport Eco-comics and Policy 等，也发表了数量可观的专门针对交通
拥挤收费方面的文章 [3]。而在具体案例方面，除了现有国内文献普遍提及
的新加坡、伦敦的城市中心区交通拥挤收费，国际文献里还提到了更多的
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